[= Lophonardia jamesonii (Montagne 1856 : 60) L.Söderstr. et Váňa in Söderström et al. (2012b: 000) ], which was the only known South American species at that time. Some specimens of the populations named by Engel, mostly from Falkland Is., were studied by the senior author. They simply represent optimally developed, mostly robust plants of Andrewsianthus marionensis with somewhat squarrose leaves and a papillose (but not coarsely papillose) cell surface, a form which is very rare in the subantarctic islands.
Andrewsianthus perigonialis was first described by Hooker & Taylor (1844) as Jungermannia perigonialis and moved to Sphenolobus by Berggren (1898) . The latter name was used by Stephani (1902) . Another more complicated problem was created by Schuster's incorrect and confusing concept of Andrewsianthus perigonialis. Andrewsianthus confusus was described by Schuster (1963: 279 as Eremonotus confusus) referring to Stephani's (1902) Hodgson (1967: 188) , who did not accept Schuster's opinion that Andrewsianthus confusus is different from Sphenolobus (= Andrewsianthus) perigonialis, Schuster wrote that in RMS 67-460 the cuticle is "coarsely, confluently papillose to papillosestriolate". The fact that Schuster (2002: 320-329) did not mention this species in his overview of Andrewsianthus and finally that he used his collection (RMS 67-460) as one of the sources for a drawing of Andrewsianthus cuspidatus (l.c. fig. 335 :1-4), was used by Engel & Glenny (2008: 694) as the basis for their assessment that Andrewsianthus confusus and Andrewsianthus cuspidatus "are probably identical". However, they did not study the type of Andrewsianthus confusus (Schuster 49581) or the Schuster 50002a specimen. Schuster sent duplicates of the type specimen (Schuster 49581) , as well as Schuster 50114 from the same locality to Riclef Grolle (specimens now in JE!). Both represent well developed plants of Andrewsianthus perigonialis. Based on this, Eremonotus confusus (and Andrewsianthus confusus) must without doubt be placed in the synonymy of Andrewsianthus perigonialis, as already done by Hodgson (1967, as Lophozia perigonialis) . Andrewsianthus planifolius, described from Falkland Is., should also be synonymised with Andrewsianthus perigonialis, as already suggested by Schuster (2002: 338) .
The fundamental problem in Schuster's studies (1963, 1966, 1968) is that the type specimen of Jungermannia perigonialis (= Andrewsianthus perigonialis) consists of small, poorly developed male plants that do not agree with larger, typical plants of the same species. Schuster's concept was apparently based only on the comparison of two specimens, Schuster 49581 and the type of Jungermannia perigonialis. Finally, the specimen RMS 67-460 naturally belongs to Andrewsianthus marionensis (= Andrewsianthus cuspidatus). The following taxonomic changes summarize this discussion.
Formal treatment
The format of this note follows what is outlined in Söderström et al. (2012 Tritomaria ferruginea (Grolle) Váňa, comb. nov. Grolle, Khumbu Himal: 275, 1966 (Grolle 1966 119: 324, 328, 329, 330, 331, 2002 (Schuster 2002 ; replaced name not fully cited) = Andrewsianthus australis J.J. Engel, Bryologist 75: 328, 1972 (Engel 1972 Grolle, Rev. Bryol. Lichénol. 31, 1962 (Grolle 1963 ). = Eremonotus confusus R.M.Schust., J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 26: 279, 1963 (Schuster 1963 , syn. fide Hodgson (1967 (Schuster 1968 ). = Andrewsianthus planifolius J.J. Engel, Bryologist 75: 332, 1972 (Engel 1972 , syn. fide Schuster (2002) .
Basionym:-Andrewsianthus ferrugineus

